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AELIANGE'IS AFTER Jg
i COUNCIL VACANCY WB
Threaten Court Action to Force

Primary to Select successor

to W. E. Ffnloy

GROOMING MORROW
, VARES

noimblfean Alliance lenders
Ynrc n nd

a . nnalftnn In A
jockc.vu-- ,.-- -

that 1ms the lntc
JT-i.-

... .t In Council ns the
Ilm ti. r ""'
' that tlieTnnU-Tar- eIndicationsThere are

forces will run their candidate on

. MW ticket in November, although

threats of court action to force a popular

primary are freely made.
of the counter-move- s seen

i from Vare organization was
?hYm.tion that Arthur 11. II. Mor- -

Court clerk, would
'K an available candidate for council-m-

from the First district
Morrow, who was clerk of the finance

committee in the old Councils, is the
lited entrv in a field which Includes
fkarles J. Pommer, court tlpstave. and
Harry 0. Davis, former assistant direc-

tor of public safety.

Tako Advantage of Breach

The strategy in the advancement of
Morrow's name results from the strained
Mlatlons between President Judge
Brown, of the Municipal Court, and
Hjrrv J. Trainer, who, with his broth --

ir Joseph 0. Trainer, is said to bo
wrnortlng John F. Scnnlon. Thirty

: sixth ward, for the Finlcy vacancy.
I Vare Indorsement of Morrow, with
iv. mnscnuent support of Judge Iirowu.

I It is said, would tend to widen the
hcicn between xraioer uuu me mumi-i-Ipa- l

Court head. .

The Vare organization pipns to nom-- .

i.t n successor to Mr. FInley nt n
. ..nrin of committeemen in the First
' Coiincilmanlc district. The Vnres con- -

j i A yf fltn flvn l?nlg In tlin .11a.

trict.
Threats of court nction In an effort

fo forestall this prospective nomination
hr raucui were made by Joseph C.
Trainer, nis statement later was be-

littled by Senator Varo, who
that tinder the party rules the ward
tommlttecmen have n legal right to
rame the councilmnnlc nominee.

In the event that the nomination is
handed by the committeemen to'a Varo
follower. Allinnco lenders hint that the
expedient of a new party may be brought
into play

Robert Gricr, Alliance leader of the
Eighteenth ward, while not dfroctly
concerned in the fight, recalled tho
formation of the McKlnlcy Citizens'
party here in 1800 niter Alexander
Crow had been defeated for the Republ-
ican nomination for sheriff by Samuel
II. Ashbridgc.

Defeated Regular Nominee
Crow was nloced on the McKinlnr

'Citliens' party ticket, which carried tho
tiimes of tho Jlclunley presidential
'ectors. Crow defeated Ashbridgo at

He election tnat year,
i Grier pointed out that, the nnti-Var- e

, candidate for Council could run on a
new ticket, which could carry the names
of the Harding-Coolldg- c electors. In
that way Alliance supporters could vote
for the nnti-Var- e candidate without:
irnfj'n their presidential vote.

Jfr. Trainer, in a statement todnv.
contended that n nonular nrlmnrv In

fthe- only legal way to choose n sue.
ceswr to Finlcy.

"If the Vnres nre afrnid to face the
people of the district," he sold, "they
could ndont no hotter tnpnna tn mn.
rlnce the voters of the truth of the fact?
man dj pceiune to force n tmnri.nlrttnri
candidate on the Republican party."

Senator Varo's reply to this state
ment wni an assertion that tho nominat-
ion for the vnennnv would h mndn hv
the ward committeemen.

"There U no nueytion about it " Mm
renator snid. "I don't want to bother
about iitateinents mnde by Mr. Trainer.
I can only refer to tho Inw, which is that
nominations for vacancies occurring
after the primary must be made by tho
Tarty committees. It was that way
when Charles II. Hnll wna nnmlntii
,o fill the vacancy on the ticket when

pones oeger, n candidate for tho newrity Council, died shortly before tho
election."

Thomas Itaeburn Write, one of the
Iramers of the new city charter, was
ysked today for an d opinion on
the legal iucst!on Involved.

U. S. CAN'XCENSOR MORALS

Colby Refuses to Limit Passports
to Wicked Mexican City

.lW.,Ckc,(, f foreiB clty '"y bo itb"H'"css ot 'o United States.iiovernment tn nn n,. ,
3fm.?,Lorm0 rcfuse Permission for
w" cItfec?ts t0 vlsit tl,nt nlnc- -

! muue tnis ruling In
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'Tl. t n,ntlon-wid- o crusade against
Tn Mexicol'
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Reception for Loader of Scouts
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JOHN MATEKA
boy who was hlllM

when an nutomoblld passwl over
VnJ at East Pnssyunk avenue and

street last night. Ho lived
717 Carpenter street

AUTO KILLS BOY, 10

Child Jumps From Rear of Wagon
and Is Hit by Car

When he jumped from the rear end
of" .delivery wagon on which he was
riding at East I'assyunk avenue and
iledcral street, last nlirht. Jnhn Afnfprn.
ten years old, 717 Carpenter street,
supped under nn automobile, which
passed 'over him.

The child was picked up by a passing
automobile and taken to, the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, where he died from n
fractured skull nnd nervous shock.. An-go- lo

Romano, driver of tho automobile
that killed tho boy, escaped before the
police arrived, but on hour later gave
himself up nt tho Seventh nnd Car-
penter streets police station. He will
bo held nwaiting the coroner's investi-
gation.

Two women who were in the car with
him were held ns mnterint wltnpqor.q
They are Antoinctta Ulscarba. of
lirooklyn, and Millie Simons. 000 South
Eighth street.

Miss Llpplncott Better
The condition of Mlsa .Tn.nn Itlulmn

Llpplncott, twenty years old, 0803 Lin-
coln drive, who suddenly lost her speech
nnd suffered paralysis of her right side
and left eye two days ago is slightly
improved today. The family nhvslcinn.
Dr. Swlfhln T. Chandler, asserts thatjut recovery win uo a matter of weeks.
Ho attributes the malady to nn infec-
tion from a cut Miss Llpplncott re-
ceived while camping In the Adlron-dack- s

recently.

Boy Struck by Trolley Car
Nicholas Agira. seventeen years, of

830 Fernon street, was crossing Ninthstreet nt Tnskcr when he was struckby a trolley car. Agira was taken to
the Mount Sinai Hospital, where it was
found he had painful cuts and bruises
of the body. .

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John J. Toanna. 2034 Arch Bt.. and SarahSmith. 1009 H. Huntingdon t
Eureno Marilano. OHO Kershaw Bt., andoyl Olbion, 1251 Uockaon at.
Jon?h Ji 1V3L& ,!2th. 8- t- on1 Jeanetto

1009 Hunting Parle nve.Charles Mawhennfjr. 8847 Vincent et.. andAnna Dock. HS47 Vincent at.Walter E. Keatlntl 1811 B. Albert at., and
Arthur. J, Taylor. 2S.15 N". 2Tt'h at., nn.l

Mamlo Muhlbaclc 2.13.1 N. 27th at.Thomas JIocMurray. 22(12 N. Hopo at., nndViolet Llpplncott. 2252 N. Hope at.
Nathan Hlmolnohm, 2002 Fronkford ave..and Sophia Landenson. 910 N. 4th at.Roy Schempk. 1210 Levlck St.. and AnnaClark. 1707 N. Nash st.
Samuel Moore. 2820 fit. Albans at. and,A.,?na J. Kennedy. 1421 S 04th at.
William Olldoy. 1074 N. B4th St.. and PearlM. J. VftT ftlr.ft HflVpfAH nvm
Henry Hubbell, New York city. N. T, and

rtuemiue iiarris, K4BU a. mitt at.
Mahlon Reardon, 21)41 Flora at., and HelenCarey. 087 N. 29th st.
Daniel Evans, Camp Dlx. N. J., and Louiae

Kane. 918 Somerset at.
Samuel Wartell, 6330 Addison at., and RebaLew. RAM r?hr1ntlnn at
Wilbur Kelloy, New Tork cltk and

arlne Dufourck New York. N. Y.
Mnurlco D. Abuhone. 2014 Oxford st.. and

iwso ii. iLajnarmaji. VV rt, TTanKlin Bt.Franz Wendor. 1286 N. 4th at., and Anna

Carl Anderson, U. S, N.. and Qladys Rocke- -
rellor. 121 N. 8th at.

Prank Qraaer, 0ftl7 Woodland nve.. andDorothy Risk, 0517 Woodland O.VA
George Potter. 8089 Daltlmore ave.. and

Jiutn we;lx. 821 Magnolia iivo.
Joaeph Moron. 1411 N. Fnlton at., andMyrtle Smith. 1B21 N. Allison st.
James Daniel. 2344 E. Harold st.. and

Jennie Pope, Rtlstol Pa. ,
Michael McNulty. 8541 Queen lane, arid

Gertrude Lovell, 3341 Quren lane
William C. Melven. 2527 N. 28th at , andMargaret Black. 282(1 N. lont at.
William Super. 82U Oroas Bt., and AliceHaatlnga. 2828 Ann at.
William Oartney, 2035 Dorrance at . andEdytho Zell. 4326 Froeland avo.
Frearich Felz. 4224 Falrhlll st . and Caro-

line Zlerle. 3983 N. 5th st.
Colonel Dallas, 8211 N, 18th at., and Ro-

berta Owens, 0007 Lincoln drive,
Ferdinand DeCoen, 2909 N. 4th nt.. andMaria dyaeli-j- 4212 Grlscomb st.
John Eble, 2!1 a. Juniper st.. and ClaraHunter. 2015 S. Junlner nt.
Eugene Coualdlne. 2708 N. Waterloo at., and

iriiizaucm jiaKKPrty, 842 Mlittir at
Herbert Lord, 371 U I.ancastnr ave., and

Mabel SchaefTrr. 1B32 S. Slid Bt.
John M. Greenwood, 638 W. kelrh ave,, and

Beatrice Andrews. 1!N58 N. Lawrenea nt.
Thomas Heperls, 028 M. 18th St., and Ger- -

truae .mack, huh ait. vernon st.
Isadora Telner, U132 B. Oth St.. and Florence

u. uooaman. Diu o. aa st.
Albert livers. Jr., 2131 ti. Iee st.. and

Florence llenchert. 1217 Hltner nt.
Charles Schneider. 1222 N Myrtlewood st..

and JMry uoarrey. 4n Dexter at
WllllariT Llndelne. 13.18 N. Front St.. and

Kathrvn Lamrnn. 12L'l 1. MantKamnrv nv.
Harry llrlcken, 1717 I'olnt Breeze avo., and

i:lella HebrollL-- . Stranaburr. Pa.
Albert I Wllent. 2420 N. 8th st,, and liar.Hat Flells. S&27 N. 2d at.
Thomas Fletraskl, 200 Westmoreland st.,

and Mary Kennedy, 2410 Master at.
William D. O'Neill, 2103 Monmouth st., and

Francis M. Connor. 2S17 N Water st.
Charles Schweitzer, aOtitl N. Collins st.. and

Berths. C Waters, 1604 N. Front t.
Frederick H. Morean, Cramer Hill, N J ,

and Allrn Cross. ISO 4 N. Front st.
Frances Olelch, 1024 Marmouth st . nnd

Marie Thornton. 1038 Belmont ave.
Charles Flood, 2417 Falrmount ave., and

Edna Kock, 3104 N. Oth st
James Ooucherty, 21HI) N WUhart st . and

Martha Hairan, 128 B. Allegheny ave.
Samuel Older. Akron, O., und i:thel Cohen,

1184 N. 7th st
Martin U Delany, Caldvroe. N. J , and

Iluth Hell, 418 Ashdala et.
Walter I.ynch. 1837 M'olf st,, and Mary

Doyle. 2324 H. 20th Kt.
Norman Whitehead. 2234 Kllsworth st , and

Atlee Vance, 721 N. American st.
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URGE HIGHER PAY

IN WATERUREAU

Experts Declare Chief Is Most
Important Bureau Head

in City

SUGGEST GRADED SALARY

ronnr,Cd Ralnrlc'' ,n tlle Wttter b.l- -

!nS.M.i 0rl.ffcnl"'8i & Associates,M cns Pccr". who made n stir- -r
Th th, ntIro municipal service,

hnrpnn V, of d,Icf o the water

m! ?,,Civll Service Commission, is tho
CaU cMl!ftnfncy Inthb city.

r ,lhc Krpnt Importance oftho water service and because the chief
?! a i!,Kh,T trnlnC(1 'nginccr. the

WdAJjbnt oftlcinl honl1receive from 312,000 to $15,000 a year.IJut ns detiartmnf i
celvo S10.000 a year, that sum is sug-
gested as the maximum salary for thewater bureau chief.

Tho (traded snlnrv ror.n., ,,.!. i f
chief follows: Firit'year. ?8400; secondnnd thrn,pSSnr8,, ?.n000' fol,rth and fifth7, $0000; sixth jcar. S10.00O.

iTnnr,prCSCLt "y,"' Davis Is
n year. He is the highest sal-

aried bureau chief employed by the city.
As ho has been In service more thnn sixyears, he would not be affected bv tho
lower salaries as graded.

Suggests Many Change
Changes in pay and titles in the waterbureau, ns recommended In tho report

follow :
Laborer, $i n day, changed to handy

mnP,,af:..05 to 57 ccrts nn hour; caulkerand driller, at:J 1.80 a day. changed to
utility man, $1BOO to 1800 n year;
purveyor, $1840 n year, changed to
water distribution Inspector, nt $2100
&'2a a yea,r; Bcnal foreman nt
51020 a year, changed to assistant dis-
tribution supervisor, at $1800 to $2040
a year.
r,i J? ,,lRh Prcssu'o service of the

ntyr Bureau these changes arc recom-
mended : ,

Laborers or caulkers n- - si t a nn
J day changed to emergency men at
? ,l lylY a yenr assistant super-
intendent of hlgh-prcssu- nt S1800 n
year, no change In title, but increaso
recommended of from $2100 to $2400 a
yjhr; superintendent of high pressure nt
52420. no chnnge In title, but increase
io .fuiu io $awu a year.

Filter Plant Clianges
In the filter plant tervlco these nre

the suggested changes:
Laborer. 54 n dnv. changed to filter

cleaner, 51200 to $13S0 n year; fore-
man of laborers chnnged to foreman of
filter cleaners nt 51020 to $1800 n year;
filter attendant nt $1200 a year, no
change In title, pay Increase, 51440 to
$1020 a year.

Chief operator, $1810 n year, changed
to filtrntlon Blnnt sunorvisor. 52100 to
$2340 a year; superintendent ..oMHter
pianiH. no uuo cnange, pay mcreuacu
to $2700-5800- 0 a ear.

Other changes proposed In tho water
bureau follow:

Inspector, $1440, chnnged to water
meter Inspector, no pny increase; super-
vising inspector, $lB00,"itle changed to
district water meter inspector, no in-

crease in pay; chief inspector changed
to chief water meter inspector, pay in-

creased to $1020-5228- 0 a year; hydrant
inspector, $12000 a year, changed to
water waste investigator at 51440 to
51080 a year: chief hydrant inspector,
changed to chief water waste investi
gator nt $iuu to ?8U a year.

Up to City Council
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, president

of tho Civil Service Commission today
issued a reminder thnt adoption of tho
pay increases and title changes in tho
municipal service, recommended by

deDends on city Council.
The recommendation1! would ndd about
53.000,000 to tho municipal payroll
next year.

Air. Woodruff received a letter from
an npprohensixe taxpayer who asked if
the recommendations menne an in-

crease in the tax rate for 1021.
"The functions of the civil service

commission in this respect," Mr. Wood-
ruff declared, "oro merely ndvlsory.
The recommendations must not bo re-

garded as tantamount to an appropria- -

"The report of Grlffenhngon & Asso
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Thlsfs-ou- r commercial religion
"Satisfied Paige owners are, and
always will be. tire very llie of our
business. Upon them depends our
existence, our prosperity." We en-
deavor to preaoh it in both word

' and deed.

CUV Al wllieV President

394i(KftW; ifWD,CTET.!UOlaA

vTtTEsDAV
ciates, when approved by the commis-
sion, will bj come tho working chart of
the city service. Formal approval will
not bo given for" some days, until con-
ferences are held with department heads
nnd bureau chiefs."

Increases recommended in the bureau
of fire would add 8185,000 a year to
tbe bureau's payroll. A maximum of
51D80 is suggested for fire fighters, the
new- - tltlo suggested for firemen, instead
of tho present maximum of $1730.r incrcnses suggested were! Fire
lieutenant, maximum, $2540; firo cap-
tain, maximum, $2010; district fire
5rA a cKnn fm battalion chief,

53C40; assistant chief, $4140; chief,

POLISH PEACE PLAN

SENTTOLEAGUE

Arbitration of Boundary Dis-

pute With Lithuania Proposed
by Warsaw Government

WRANGEl; AGAIN DEFEATED

wny 8 Aolatd PrcsiWftrsaw, ScDt. 7 rrh iii.t, nn.Tnt H? ""ssed an appeal to the
"i.1??8. its media-tion In Pollsh-Llthuanf- dispute.

ir.!oM "nPwwment occurs In the
riftSton PoIond w,n bc compelled to

.ra 1Tnr,on, Lithuania, the appeal
,(Icc'nrc(l nn unprovokedattack was made on Polish troops. ThIeasrue of Nations is considering theappeal.

The Lithuanians so far have refused
nO,5eCi.0gllx5e lhp, y.nc'' ot dmnrcaonby Marshal Foch and Enrl Cur- -
zon, but have expressed a willingness
to cease hostilities and negotiate a new
JlDe.

Monday's official statement frommilitary ncadauartprn rnnnta n.iui.inttacks by tho Lithuanians upon folish
'7""i WU1C" "io latter havo repelled.The communique says:

"Qur detachments conUnue success- -;y t0 pcl nt.tack8 b? Lithuaniantroops. A ncoutlnp; company of twoofficers and 200 soldiers, with six ma-clii-

guns, which penetrated behind ourrear, was captured."

London, Sept. 7. The Polish Gov-
ernment has dispatched n note to Lith-
uania, tho tenor of which amounts toan ultimatnm, Bays a Warsaw dispatch
to the London Times today.

The npto says that unless Lithuania
completely halta tho southward move-
ment of her troops Poland will be forced
to consider that a state of war exists

" "'unirics. A. lullstatement of the case has been for-
warded to the League of Nations.It is reported the Lithuanians already
have occupied Augustowo, twenty miles
southeast of SuwalUl.

Russlnn Bolshevists arc supporting
the Lithuanians in advancing Into the
disputed region in northeastern Poland,
says an official announcement issued in
Warsaw today.

Paris. Sent. 7. "T.ithiinnln if urn.
videci with an abundant stock of war
material and munitions of all sorts
which were furnished it as to other
Baltic states by England in view of
possible war against Soviet Russia,"
Bays tho Midi in commenting on
the Lithuanian-Polis- h hostilities.

Tho role of tho Allies as furnlshoni
of munitions to both sides in the Bol.
shcvlst struggle, without being paid by
either, draws this remark from the
Louvre :

"Tho shells fired by the Poles nt tho
Russians are French. The shells fired
by tho Russians at the Poles are also
French. What a pity neither tho Poles
nor tho Russians pay us for our shells."

Wills Probated Today
The followlnc wills were entered for

probata today: Vyrilla Blesch. who
died at tho Samaritan Hospital, $0000;
Mnry Adolph, 2010 Montgomery ave-
nue, $14,500; Catherine Nelll, 1014
Pemborton street, $0875; Robert Zim
merman, lbOJ Richmond street, S18,-CO-

Julia A. Hughes, 1121 South
Tenth street, $10,000. An inventory of
tho personal estate of Fany 0. Wilson,
valued at $21.011.37. was filed.
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G. 0. P. HEADS START

BAnLEJjERE TODAY

Campaign Opened Officially by
W. Harry Baker Coles to

Confer WithPenroso

HAYS COMING FRIDAY

Republican state leaders will start
tho Pennsylvania campaign for tho
election of Hardlng-Coolidg- e presi-
dential electors and the whole state
ticket officiatlv ttulnv.

W. Ilarry Baker, secretary of tho
biuiu committee, as tho result oi con-
ferences with Senator Penrose, will en-
gage a staff nf assistants for tho head-qunrtor- s.

BOO South Broad street, and
begin flooding tho Stnto with Harding-Coolldg- o

literature.
William H. Folwell. Pennsylvania

chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee of (ho national committee, an-
nounced that his real work in gather-
ing popular subscriptions for tho na
tional campaign will begin today. Mr.
Folwell will be nssistcd by Mrs. George
Horace Lorlmer, rocently appointed
vice chairman of tho committee for this
state.

Mrs. Lorlmer today took charge of
her office in the Finance Building.

In tho absenco of Mr. Folwell, who
is in New York conferring with Re-
publican leaders, Mrs. Lorimer was re-
ceived by Charles O. Harrop. A huge
vaso of flowers had been placed on Mrs.
Lorlmer's desk.

Tho new vice chairman told Mr.
Harrop, ono of tho campaign managers,
thnt eho will report dally to work and
that sho will do her utmost to influence
the women of Pennsylvania to contrib-
ute to tho Republican campaign. She
said that tho women must know for
what reason the money is spent, and
in order to answer any questions along
this line Mrs. Lorlmer requested Mr.
Harrop to give her a completo school-
ing.

On Friday Mr. F.olwell will give a
luncheon to leading Republican men
nnd women at the Manufacturers' Clulj,
National Chairman Hays and other
Important figures in the party in tho
nation will deliver addresses.

A meeting of tho invitation commit-
tee of the Hardlng-Coolidg- e campaign
committee, which is being organized by
George W. Coles, will bo held tomor-
row. Mr. Coles announced that Albn
B. Johnson, president of the Chnmbcr
of Commerce, and Judge J. Willis Mar-
tin havo been appointed members of
tho committee. The meeting tomor
row is to decldo on tho membership of
mo general committee.

Mr. Coles has been requested by Sen-at-

Penrose to call on him today at
his Spruce street home to talk over tho
work of tho campaign committee. Later
it is proposed tnat a subcommittee ot
the Ilardine-Coollde- e comnaim shall
go to New York to confer with National
Chairman Hays.

"Boy Orator" to Open Campaign
D. Barlow Burke, the West Phila- -

delbla High School "senior, nnd one of
tho youngest men chosen to participate
in the Republican party's speaking cam-
paign, will make his first speech to-
morrow, evening nt tho Young Republi-
can Club, 217 South Broad street.
Burke, who Uvea at 4010 Cedar avenue,
has tho distinction of being on the same
program with Mayor Moore.

H OW much per call,
do your salesmen

cost these days? In many
cases this cost can ultimately
be reduced by sound adver-
tising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising .Agency

Every Phage of Salet Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Women told how to vote
Atlantic City Clergyman Urges

Them to Be Independent
Atlantic City, Sept. 7. Tho candi-

dacy of Mrs. Mary North Chenoweth
for the Republican nomination for tho
Assembly was given a boost yesterday
following th 5 implied espousal of her
cause by the Rev. Mcrlo Mcllcn, in tho
pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church.

"If women can find n woman who
is n suitable candidate for public offico
thev ought to vote for her," tho pastor
declared. "Every woman should vote
for a representative of her six if she
measures up. I hopo every woman will
vote for a woman if possible, at least
independently."

Dcatlis of a' Day

STEPHEN W. CAREY

Multl-Millionai- Who Rose to Af-

fluence by Own Efforts
Montclalr, N. J., Sept. 7. Stephen

W. Cnrey, a retired broker nnd multi-
millionaire, died yesterday nt his homo,
240 Orange road, after an illness of
8evornl weeks, no was eighty -- nine
years old.

Mr. Carey was born ' In New York
city. His parents died when he was
thirteen years old, and tho boy, thrown
upon his own resources, obtained a po-
sition with a brokerage firm. In 1834
he formed tho firm of Carey, Yalo &
Lambert. Ho was a member of tho
New York Chamber of Commerce, the
New York Produce Eichango and the
Marino Society. He also was a director
of tho United States Lloyds.

He was one of the founders of the
Bank of Montclalr nnd was a director
In tho Montclalr Gas nnd Water Co. He
is survived by a son
mrmim

Monroe 0. Halght
Springfield, .Mast., Sept. 7. Monroe

G. Hnlght, forty-on- e years old,
of Elknnnh Farms, who was

endeavoring by his own demonstration
and the development of a successful
breed to revive sheep-raisin- g in New
England, was found dead in the woods
yesterday, about half a mile from his
homo, in a remote portion of the town
of Blandford.

Baroness MacDonald
London, Sept. 7. Baroness Mac-Donal- d,

of Earnscllffe, widow of the
late Canadian premier. Sir Job d. Alex-
ander MacDonald, dlod Sunday, it was
announced today. Susan Agnes Mac-Dona- ld

was created a baroness in her
own right in 1881, on the death of her
distinguished husband, in recognition of
his public services. She was born it)
1830, tho daughter of the Hon. T. J.
Bernnrd, P. O., of Jamaica, British
West Indies, and married Sir John
Alexander MacDonald, then premier of
Canada, in 1807.

Grand Duchets Vladimir
Contrexcvlllo, France, Sept. 7. (By

A. P.) Grand Duchess Vladimir, of
Russia, aunt of the late Czar Nicholas,
Is dead here, according to announce-
ment. She was formerly Duchess
Marie of Mecklenburg, and was born
May 2, 1884. She was married to
Grand Duko Vladimir Alexandrovitch
at Pctrograd on August 10, 1874.
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Street and Raising of

Noeded Revenue Vital Prob-

lems to Settle

BRIEF SESSION

City Council convenes today after the
summer vacation, nnd gets to work on

tbf most vital problems which have con-

fronted the city for years.
Among things to bo looked after is the

obtaining of funds necessary for oper-

ating the city. About $2,000,000 addi-

tional Is needed, it is estimated.
Deficiencies already existing are ex-

pected to be transmitted to Council by
Mayor Moore. These arose because of
tho inability of department heads to buy
necessities within their

Tho question whether the city or
contractors shall clean the street in
1021, will receive ttie major portion of
the attention of the ndmlnistrntlon off-
icials and Council between now nud tho
middle of October. Although no dcfln-th- e

intention of tho city to abandon
ltc decision has been set forth ns to
nction under thnt provision of tho city
charter which makes municipal street
cleaning virtually mandatory after
January 1, 1021, the ndmlnistrntlon
has indicated that it is opposed to doing
the work next year.

Bids have been advertised for street
cleaning. They will be opened on Sep-
tember 15. If contracts are awarded
that will continue the present system
of street cleaning for another year.
Mayor Moore made attacks on the con-
tract system of street cleaning ono of
his main arguments in bis campaign
for the mayoralty.

A decision will have to be reached
before the middle of October when tho
1021 budget must be submitted to
Council. Furthermore, if there is to
be any delay in putting in effect muni-
cipal street cleaning the Mayor will
have to go to Council soon and get
tho consent of a majority.

No matter what tho ultimate deci-
sion may be, it is certain that there
will be a fight to have the city adhere
to the terms of the charter and clean
tho streets during the coming twelve
months. Some Independent councilmen
have already stated their opposition to
any plan that will dlgrss from the
expressed intention of tho charter to
havo the city take up street cleaning
in January, 1021.

Mayor Moore, in announcing his in- -

A JLAHOR AND WKLIIUfOWN COR.
uoratlon rus a Tacuncy fn Its Bale
Deoartmrnt for n hlshlasif man
betyten SO and 40 Tears old ot forceful
person" and with real Initiative
one apnble of earnlnc S5000 to 10,000
a year If clTrn the opportunity Address
In ronfldenra with full particulars.
it 'j, iroirr urate.
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COUNCIL RESUME

AND FACE BIG JASK

Cleaning

TODAY

npropriatlons.

Diamond

ffr- - w

r,

'

f

tentlon to ndvcrtfse for '"tcnlntlvi'feii mm

nltely whether n iWlnlnn 'tn MCTJ
from municipal street cleaning hna'
reached, but the ndvertlslne far
was taken no nn Indication of tbe clty'n
unwillingness to enter on tbe titreet
elcnnlnne enterprise.

Council may adjourn nt once out t
respect to the memory of William B
Finlcy, councilman from the Thirty-- 'ninth ward, who died Inst wock. BnO
the problem of municipal street clean.-In- f

will come up nt an enrly meeting;,
and thp Mnyor is expected to call .a
conference to be attended by nil the
councllmcu nt which ho will" set forth
hlH stand on tho street-cleanin- g project.

CAMDEN SCHOOLS REOPEN

18,000 Is Estimated Attendance at.'First Day of New Term
Camden vublic schools opened thUr

morning with n registration expected,
to exceed 18,000. As usual, tho flhrt
day was given over to classifying tbT
pupils In their new surroundings anij
by teachers familiarizing themsehrf
with their student.

Dr. .Tames E. Ryan, superintendent'
of schools, in a message to the pupils,
told of the need of constant attendance.

d diligent devotion to studies ns a
means or advancement.

Revision- - Style Committee to Meettf
Tho committee on style of the state"'

constitutional revision commission willo
probably meet within tho noxt ten days
at Erie to complete 10 final draft ofchanges it will recommend in the orJgnnlc law of Pennsylvania. 'J,

m
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Last Weeky
of Perrys

Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE"""' aaamaaa.a..,aiiimaa,B1a

i
During this Final K

s
Week Only, we will A

close out the balance
of the Odds and Ends k
of Lots, remnants of
pur Spring and Sum- - '

4

fcmer Stocks of woolen
and worsted suits,
Palm Beach and Mo-

hair Suits, Sports,
Coats, Auto Dusters,
thin coats, etc., etc., as
wcu as wnai is leit Ot'f
some Winter Over-
coats, and Fur Collar
Overcoats that were
delivered late last Win-
ter, with a few Light-
weight Overcoats from
last Spring, etc., etc.
all to be sold during
this Last and Fwjal
Week at Exactly One
Half their Former
Prices !

Exceptional Lot
of Small-Siz- e

Suits, just
right for Boys

in Long Trousers
and Small Men!

What is left of the $40 Suits
and Overcoats will be sold for
$20; what is left of the $45
Suits and Overcoats will be
sold for $22.50; what is left
of the $50 Suits and Over- -

.im11 Kit cslr1 .. COCWWUlt Ul, OU1U lUi p4U S

and so on up to what is left 1
of $75 Suits and Overcoats
af $37.50.

What is left of the $60 Fur
Collar Coats will be sold for
$30, etc, etc.!

What is left of the $15, $20 to1
$30 Palm Besch and Mohair
Suits will be sold for $7.50,
$10 to $15.

What is left of the $25 Sports
Coats will be sold for $12.50;
what is left of Auto Dusters.
Thin Coats, etc., will be soldi
for exactly half their formerjl
pneco,

Terms of Sale
Cash Only No Alteration.
No Refunds No Exchange- s-

No mall orilrrs. Nn 0. O. I),

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16tKJhestnut St.HF.LL -11

JV -
i tf?MW&h:Url ,t aWfryy .WiyVJi m'r.Trr,.A iJtku !
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